
DECEMBER 15, 2022

Dear Board of Commissions of the Tinley Park Park District and Executive Director Roby:

These are exciting times for our Park District, for Tinley Park, and for the south suburbs. After years of 
uncertainty, we are writing you to fully endorse and support your innovative plans for purchasing and 
developing the now vacant home of the former Tinley Park Mental Health Center, at 7400-7600 W. 183rd St.

We are proud to represent Tinley Park in Springfield because we know all who have driven by the eyesore of 
this property for years have wished for something better. Now we know it can become a reality.

The Park District’s plan is the only plan we have seen to revitalize the area and create a greater good for the 
community and its neighbors. Community park districts like yours bring people together to enjoy the outdoors, 
build stronger relationships with our friends and neighbors, and create a welcoming environment for anyone 
who visits. This plan is just what we have needed there.

A regional sports complex with numerous athletic fields, track and field facilities, and playgrounds would 
provide wonderful possibilities for Tinley Park to serve as a hub for youth sports across Chicagoland and the 
greater Midwest region. The complex would become home to much larger sports tournaments at all levels, 
including high schools, for many sports, including soccer, lacrosse, field hockey, football, baseball, softball, 
and others. This expansion would draw numerous visitors to Tinley Park to stay at the Village’s hotels, dine at 
restaurants, visit entertainment venues, and contribute to its local economy. The plan’s focus on providing fully 
accessibly recreational space for people living with special needs is also a unique and needed solution for our 
area. 

We understand the Park District has worked carefully and thoughtfully to develop these plans for several years. 
Your vision will meet many needs in the community: for families with children of all ages who now travel all 
over for sporting and recreation events; for those special needs; and for many residents and visitors who enjoy 
green space and nature. We cannot wait to see you turn this blighted property into such a special place.

We are disappointed to learn that some in the administration of the Village of Tinley Park do not share our 
enthusiasm for your plans. We join you and many residents locally in urging the Village to work with all of us 
to redevelop this site into the Park District’s vision of recreational and green space. We need to be united to 
take full advantage of this exciting opportunity for Tinley Park and the south suburbs.

Thank you to the Board of Commissioners, Executive Director, and your staff for your commitment to making 
Tinley Park a better place to live, work, and play. Please let us know how we can be helpful.

Sincerely,

Debbie Meyers-Martin
State Representative, 38th District

Justin Slaughter
State Representative, 27th District

Robert A. Rita
State Representative, 28th District
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